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realidades fecha 2a–a - sratorresspanish.weebly - van a invitarnos a. read the following conversations
and change the underlined verbs to their correct form. —¿puedes (1) vas al cine con nosotros esta noche?
realidades nombre hora fecha practice workbook 3b–1 - la respuesta perfecta you are learning about
fitness and nutrition at school, and your friends want to know more. answer their questions or respond to their
statements in complete sentences. antes de ver el video - weebly - actividad 3 although rosa makes a big
breakfast for tomás that day, the family does not eat very much regularly. answer the questions below. 1.
fecha practice workbook 2b–1 - señor green - ¿dónde está? rosario is describing the room where she
studies to a friend of hers on the phone. using the picture below, write what she might say about where each
item is located. nombre hora fecha practice workbook 4a–1 - el horario de tito look at tito’s schedule for
part of the month of february. then answer the questions about his activities in complete sentences. prueba
2a-2 - taneyhill.weebly - b. a la madre de cristina le gustaría saber más sobre el horario de su hija. completa
las respuestas de cristina en oraciones completas usando la información de la página anterior. ¡una fiesta
inesperada ( )! - senorgreen.weebly - la celebración raúl is explaining how he and his family are preparing
for his sister’s birthday party. read his description and answer the questions that follow in complete sentences.
real02 pw 08b.qxd (162-170) - ¿qué es esto? read each of the following clues and write the vocabulary
word or expression that is being described. follow the model. es un edificio histórico, más grande que una
iglesia. pasando por el centro 3a–1 fecha core practice a. 3a–1 ... - ( © pearson education, inc. all rights
reserved. 52 a primera vista vocabulario en contexto nombre hora modelo leti y yo nos llevamos muy
bien. - web code jed-0401 1. patricia y plácido / verse / durante los fines de semana 2. mis amigos y yo /
hablarse / todos los días por la noche 3. carlitos y mi primo / pelearse / cuando juegan al fútbol pretérito vs.
imperfecto (p. 76) - srasebastian.weebly - © pearson education, inc. all rights reserved. guided practice
activities 1 2-1 59 nombre hora fecha guided practice activities, sheet 1 pretérito vs. imperfecto (p. para
prepararte para el examen, revisa si… repaso del ... - © pearson education, inc. all rights reserved. 228
realidades para hispanohablantes capítulo 6a • repaso del capítulo repaso del capítulo vocabulario y gramática
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